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special Session To Hear Truman A id  Plan
A  Toast, Despite Stormy W ords

Secretary of State (leorKe C. Man^hall, lef t, and Ru.s.-<ia'8 foreign mini.iter, Viacheslav 
Molotov, are pictured toaatinK each other a fter a Iniicheon in the American Embassy 
in London. The two statesmen eye each ot her calmly, despite many stormy exchanK- 
ea durinic cuirent Big Four meeting. (NEA Radio-TcU photo).

lE IE IU N O Il 
WIN OF RANGER 
DESSUNDAV

Funeral aei^icaa for Leaniler J. 
MrMillen, 85, o f nanger will be 
eaiMtuetod Tueeday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the MurrU Aunt il 
Home in Ranger with Dr. Claud 
I’. Jonei, auiated by Rev. iHirid 
C. Ham, officiating. Interment 
will be in the Krergrven ceme
tery beoide hU wife who preceded 
him in death in 1U32.

Mr. MrMillen died in a hMpit- 
al at Siloam Springe, Arkanaan 
Sunday, December M, 1!M7. He 
was born in Greenville, I’a., May 
24, 1883 and had resided in Ran
ger since 1'J22. He waa a mem
ber of the IVesbyterian church 
and of the Garfield Masonic Lodge 
No. 604 at MacDonald, I’a. He had 
followed the oil busineaa all of 
hii lift, having served as super
intendent of the South i ’enii Oil 
Company in Wast Virginia and 
having come to Banger as an em
ploye o f the Transcontinantal Oil 
Company. He had retired from 
businesa a number of years ago. 
Veterans o f th^ oil business in 
this section, on learning of bis 
death spoke highly e l bis charact
er and ability.

He is survived by two sons, E. 
L. McMiilen of Ranger, Raymond 
MrMillen o f Tulsa, Oklahoma and 
one daughter, Mrs. Orville Carp
enter of Siloam Springs.

Pallbearers will be J. J. Kelly, 
Ross Hodges, Felton Brashier, 

'. E. Matthews, C. K. May, Sr., 
Max Ohr, John Reuwer and Onis 
Uttleficld.

Snake Business 
Zoo Mainstay

Shew Must Go Ob
WINDSOR, Vt. (UP) — T h e  

show must go on—even in prison. 
An inma'e at Vermont state pri- 
•on asked that his scheduled re
lease be delayed two weeks so he 
could appear as a drumer in the 
prison minstrel show, "Stars in 

> Btripea"
The Irving Berlin o f  Civil War 

days was George F. Root o f Mas- 
Hchusetts. He arrotc such patrio
tic pieces as "Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, the Boys Are Marching," 
"Just Before the Battle, Mother,” 
and "The Battle Cry o f Freedom.”

DROWNSVILLK, Tex., (U P)— i 
A uni<|ue business, begun years 
ago liy W. A, (Snake) King as a 
snakf^atching enterprise for car- ; 
nival and circus sideshows, is the | 
mainstay today for many of the , 
war-depleted soos throughout the ' 
world. !

The wild animal farm, perched ' 
oa the Rio Grande near this sleepy 
Mexican border city, is in its 40th 
year—a period that has seen only ' 
members of the King family at the 
helm.

With war-depleted zoos needing ■ 
animals, Snakeville—  the name o f 
the wild animal farm— has become i 
a center o f activity. There are few 
wild animals on the ranch, how
ever, because the bulk c i  tlie 
firm's shipping is done direct 
(rom Jungle marshlling areas to 
dcstiaiitions.

A couple of big bearo Molotov 
and Vishinsky —  still have not 
found a new home. The major por
tion of the catches brought to 
Snakeville is made up of trupic.~,l 
birds, which are kept there before 
being forwarded to zoos, aviaries 
and bird fancitrs.

King usually is roaming around | 
South America or other wild ani
mal continents gathering t h e | 
animals needed to fill world-wide [ 
zoo orders. Other members of 
the family communicate with him 
by plane.

REVALUATION 
OF RUBLE IS 
TALE TELLING

PIPKIN HEADS 
AREA SCOUT 
ORGANIZATION

-M the annual meeting of the 
Comanche Trail Council, Boy 
Scuuis of .America, he'd in Brown- 
wood Friday night, the following 
office;,, were elected:

President, Grady Ilpkin, East- 
land; ŷ i(*e-l’ residents, O. E. Wine- 
brenner, Ilrownwood; John Bailey, 
Breckenridge; Owen U. i:Ulis, 
SU'phenville: W. II. Pickens, East- 
land; John Gibbons, Richland 
^prillgs', L. C. Ward, San Saba; 
Ireasurer, C. L  Pouncey, Biown- 
wood; Council Commissioner, Rio 
t ox, Brownw'ood; Nat'l. Council 
Kepre.-enlative, J. .A. Bates, Ran
ger; .Vat’l. Council Representa
tive, Dr. N. B. Taylor, loimpasas.

Following the business session 
was the Annual Banquet which 
was piesided over by O. K. lA ine- 
brenner. The main speaker of the 
tvening was Glenn Singleton, 
Deputy Regional P,xecutive from 
the Dallas Regional Office, who 
spoke on "The Regional Perspec
tive o f Scouting” .

Guy tjuirl. Council P.xecutive, 
gave an Annual Report on the .Ad
vancement made during 1P47.

Attending the meeting from 
Eastland were: Gr.dy Pipkins, W. 
B. i*ickens, an^ S ll.e  PolU, Fwld 
Executive.

Urges Tuition 
Free For Two 
Years College

tly i miU4 2 rri4
WASHINGTON' —  President , 

Truman's commission on higher 
education urged today that all 
worthy studenu be given tuition- 
free schooling through the first ; 
two years of college. |

Calling for "sweeping change.^”  i 
in higher educati | , the commi.s- 
sioii also recommended a reduc
tion in tuition tees for college up
per cla-ssmen and graduate stu
dents, prompt elimination of tire . 
"quota system”  and. segregation : 
and doubling present college at- j 
tendance by 1U60.

In the first of six volumes re
porting on "Higher PMucation fur  ̂
.American Democracy,”  the 30- 
niember commission also tu.d Mr.

I Iruman that many ol' the p.'uro-| 
I peun concepts of education should ; 
I be abandoned and that the Ameri- I 

can rducaiiuri system should be  ̂
strenrrthened and attuned "to the 
needs of the free ettizens of our i 
democracy.”

ONE DIES, TWO 
INJURED !N 
RANGER CRASH

Albert liamilton, 57, o f  K 
ger dicil Sunday iii*>ri:iig ui;

o'l ork in the W- t 
Ho.-;pital in Itangcr o f  injur 
laiiieu .■ lien tl.e ear in v 
ua.- nil w; stiuek at l) 
Street crossing by a 
le : and I'aeific
about 1 o'clock Su..day n 
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Western Group 
Holds Crucial 
Meeting Today
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Interurban Trolleys 
Vanish In .Ohio

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (UP) —  
Ohio's last interurban traction 
line will cease operations the end 
of the year.

At one time, inter.rban lines 
criss-crotsed the state and linked 
every important municipality.

The only Ohio line still in opera
tion is Youhgstown & Southern’s 
18-mile run ot Columbiana, south 
o f here.

The demise of the ancient Uii'e 
results from the declining passen
ger revenue. In 1920, 2,061,429 
passengers were hauled at a profit 
o f $273,389, while last year only 
360,780 passengers were trans
ported for an income of $35,780. 
Business this year is expected to 
fall short of $20,000.

Ff C'mHfJ Frtu

WASHINGTON —  Moscow’s 
drastic revaluation of the ruble 
was dc.-cribod here today as a 
"monetury purge" that indicates 
Russia's inflationary troubles are 
far worse than ever su.spected on 
this side o f the i^ n  curtsuii.

The step was not roropletely 
unexpected here. The state de
partment's “ Voice o f America” 
programs broadra.st a tip that it 
was coming 11 days ago. But 
e\^n the most informed officials 
were amazed by the exchange rate 
under which many Russian’s will 
get only one new ruble for every 
10 they now hold.

One federal reserx'e official 
said he could recall no other inci
dent in recent hi.story when a 
great i>ower had virtually repudi
ated its own currency.

State department officials said 
the “ Voice of America”  programs 
are now broadcasting the Russian 
newa to every country that can be 
contacted. Significantly, Moscow’s 
announcement came on the heels 
of Russian charges that a post war 
inflation had brought capitalistic 
countries to the brink o f collapse.

Apaches Pioneered 
In Silver Bullets

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UP) —  The 
Lone Ranger employs silver bull
ets to maintain law ami order in 
the West, but Arizona’s warlike 
Apaches had them a long time be
fore the Lone Kuiigcr, according 
to A. L. Flagg, superintendent of 
the minerals department of 
the Arizona State Fair.

Flagg said law and order was 
something that didn't interest the 
Apaches at ail. Silver for their 

I bullets came from Richmond Ba
sin, near Globe, where the al- 
most-pure metal at one time could 
be picked up on the surface.

Miners in the frontier days of 
Arizona removed millions o f dol
lars o f the precious metal from 
the fabulous basin.

ISHOPPING DAYS 
CHClSTMAS.

I A M  M l  wM I ‘HI tM  htle. .
Mh'* Mw ftats

 ̂ # f s  JISYP,— U jH s S ty ^  ■

Tarleton A Cappeila Choir 
Sings Here At High School 
Wednesday Morning At 9

Sponwred by the Beethoven 
Junior Music Club of which 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor is counsellor, 
the A Cappella Choir of John 
Tarleton Collaga of Stephen- 
ville, will praseni a Christmas 
musical pro|ram at Iba East- 
land High School Auditorium 
at tiOO e'clack Wadaaaday 
morning.
Tba chuir ia composed of 60 

,  voices and is diraclad by Don
ald Marlon, head af tba music

drpartmant at John TarUton.
Club members will sell tickets, 

the proceeds from which sales 
will be used toward paying 
the eapoBsee af the visiting 
chair. Admission prices will he 
SS cents for adults and IS esnts 
far atudanis.

Assisting Baatkevan c l u b  
memkara will be Mrs. H. T. 
Weaver, Mrt. W . E. Brashier, 
Mrs. I. M. Herring and Mra. 
Eraasl Snead.

Jack Crawley 
Wints Letters A t 
S. T . S. College

SAN MARCOS. Dec. 15 —  Jack I 
Crawley o f Ea.-tland, co-captain 
of the Southwest Texasa Sute | 
College Bobcats, ia one of t h e i 
twenty-two members o f the 1947 
Bobcat football team to win let- | 
ten. j

Crawley, who played three posi- | 
tioiis this year, was one of the ■ 
key players that hcl|ied the South- | 
west Texa-s team finish the season i 
in a tie fur second place in the I 
Lone Star Conference.

Weighing 190 pounds and 
.standing five feet nine inches tall, 
Crawley started the season at a 
guard position, filling in for the 
first string guards who were on | 
the bench with injuries. When | 
the injured guards returned to | 
the line-up, he moved back to the 
buck-field where he altomated 
between defensive quarterback 
and offensive halfback. Crawley's 
defensive playing was particular
ly good, rating him as one of the 
best linc-backers in the confer
ence.

This year's “ T”  award is the 
tiiiid won by Crawley as he letter
ed in football in 1942 ami last 
year. Crawley has also earned let
ters in track, being a bettcr-than- 
average weight man. He won his 
track "T "  in 1942 and last year.

Crawley, who is now married, 
is a veteran o f four years in the 
Army Air Corps. He graduated 
from Gorman High School where 
he lettered in football, basketball, 
and track. A senior in college, he 
calls Eastland his home.

Aunt Of Everett 
Grisliam Dies In 
Glcn Rose

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday at the Methodist church 
in Glen Rose for Mrs. A. O. laintz, 
about 77, who died at her home 
Friday in Glen Rose after a 
years illness.

Survivors are three sons, Al
bert of Abilene, Karl and l#eon, 
o f I.g)ngview, and a nephew. Coun
ty Attorney Everett Grisham of 
Eastland. Mrs. Ijintz is a sister 
of the late R. N. (Bob) Grish7m. 
Mr. Grisham and Mrs. R. N. Gris
ham attended the last rites.

House Democrats 
Protest GOP 
Strategy On Bill

by fsMrS f m s
WA.SHINGTO.N— House Demo

crats protested angrily today as) 
Kvpublicuns devised strategy aim-' 
eU lat pa.-sing their own anU-intla- 
tiun program by nightfall on thi.̂ .; 
ur-nuthing basis. >1

Kepul>i«et.|ts were “ defcermined r 
to hold debate to a minimum and! 
speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr , 
Ma. ŝ., .said he was confident the, 
four-point GUP substitute for 
Presiiient Truman's 10-step pro
gram could be approved today.

House Democratic Leader Sam 
Rayburn of Texa; and Kep .A. S . ' 
Mike .Monroney, D., Ukla., strung-1 
ly denounced Republican plans to. 
"gag" debate and bar amend-' 
meiit.-i. Monroney .<aid the Repub-' 
lican program was "an answer to ' 
the problem of high living costs.” ;

on, h, who wore aUc' in tb> oi-.;- 
deiit were reported this muniing to l»e reifie.-ring fie ;'. ln»ir in- juri" . The two are in tl e West ICAa." ho.'pltal v.kcte it v.a.. i>-puiicd that liixu-i w-r, Uie more 
seriuu.i, inj'.ired of the ;wo.Ai-'ordii!; to i-oiMirtr of the ac- cidili'., liie men dro'.;.- into the path of the oiieumiiig tiain with
out .-ceing it or else not realizing that it was so close to them. The 
car winch was going west was kms-keU several feet into a taxi p.irkcd at the curb waiting for the train to arrive. 'Ihonia.-: Fox, Jr., who wa.- driving the taxi narrowly <sia|H'd when, as he t-jod be- i -------------------—
side his car, he saw what was go- County Group T o mg tc hap|icn and ran. ^Funeral seiv.ces for Hamilton

C t  F- u  
WAh-HiNGTON —  I*resident 

.•Truman assured C<t:gres.'*iotial 
ni rs t, !a.» that he . !1 submit

■'ll iki M=: plan
!ovg rang' Kurop<-an rerov- 
befo: t;. ;a' . .on ad-
;i cm h r-iday.

•‘.»n « j: ■j : . V 1 i
r v.,ih .1. Kf. :̂ vi.; 3 .

: i»- d )’ d.
t r'’Uiry uf \iu'r: r

pfi'ir-'*! y. ith his dv.t*
1 lu;' a i -1 ui>. Mi ■hu

reported ti.‘ la«
(ulotOV would not b»u'i 1

demand, for Iln.UOO.oon,-
i arutiiiT.s fr.;n; ti.c Uen h. 

h ; ’ the United .State,, an i lir̂  
ii' p.)ur in mnin y to ke '.'i I'n- 

(il iiiian.s from starving, th 'ie 
I .1 ' m u.a' o f gjireg on.

Mr. Tl.
n-
i- :c!Jli:̂ ' 
'Ca.ici r

Gii

I dc!cg;;
'■ , h-

P I.. I

i : .

Ask Extension O f
were coiiducl:-d Monday afternoon
at 3 o ’clock at the Killiiigsworin • ^ ‘■ 'rC O n -s ..ta r  K o a d  
I ha|H.‘ l with Rev. Jasper ( ’ . Ma— 
segee of the Second Baptist 
I njrvh officiating. Inlerit ent was 
111 the Eveigreen cemetery.

The- decea--wd wa* born in San 
Antonio, December 2t. 1889 and 
had resided in Ranger 21 years 
where !»<■ engaged in blacksmit- 
ing with his brother at the Hamil
ton Blacksmith shop.

Survivors are two brothers, 1’.
M. Hamilton and W. P. Hamilton, 
both of Ranger, a -ister, Mrs.
Nora Arichago of -Au.stin amt'oij 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hamilton of 
iianger. Three nipliew. and six 
niete,* also survive.

I ullbearers w e r e  Walter 
Adams, Owen Hamilton, Carlton 
Adam.., Coleman- Brown, Turney 
■McClokey, and Allie Thompson, 
all of Hunger.

i
of ii.c Ii

■'• ii'in; rce o f 
cluuc'.g repiC '. ■

, 13,. ill iny .''lai 
; a i !I a. mi'iiibe 
I' ' ' ' : ’ ”  c'■’ I'■  ̂ '"V, ■ V.
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Carbon j

man con ferred  fo r  1 
. ' t i ' >> hr.c House ti...
With H ou -e  ..cid .Senate 

f  bJth inirtu . .\ ltcr the 
li'v t.e.':, fecc.ate pri -idcn l A r 
thur V aiid inberg . R., Mich said 
Mr. Trum an "w anted  to  notify  
u - that he will have hi.- message 
•• tire long  range p 'an  fo r  ub- 
ni ; jn  the- w eek ."

Mr. Truinan also warned to ask 
the Coiigter iional leaders about 
their plain for adjournment, and 

jthey tcld him both hoiuez plan
0 quit Friday.

i Congressio.-.al action on the 
r.'d'T.iititi.Ooy lull for emergency 
uid to Europe is near complct.on.

I .\ conferctive compromise author- 
uiiig stop gap aid to France, 
Italy, Austria and China is expec
ted to receive approval of both 
loo .e - today.

Vandeiiberg said Mr. Truman 
did not reveal exactly when his 
.'.lore hall Plan message would be 

lit to Congress except that it 
• I ’o up before Friday. Mr.

1 lan does not plan to deliver 
the nc -c,ge in person because of 
Its length.

Vandenberg .said Mr. Truman 
lo.‘ ed no details o f his roes- 

age. He .-a.d it wa.s "obvious from 
i;.- hreeity of the conference that

Last U.S. Troops 
Leave Italy

Baldwin Funeral 
Being Arranged

Tl.r i>f,;!^ red highway, which
K .-'land county d e k  a t i o n l " "  -'ub jecU  were token up.

v. .Ii nek t''.e c■l.̂ ll5■;l■v ion to con-*, '
. ! ie ., i.- u b ju t 16 n ile t long  and 
w o 'i'd  p i.e .'ij, a ilir-e;'t p'"--al rou te ! 
f '.e ii  Ea.-'i:md to Bisiuv via |
t'ai bon and Okra. .At present.

Texas has the tallest monument 
in the worid— the San Jacinto 
Monument and Museum, at San- 
Jarinto battlegrounds 18 miles 
from Houston, where Texas' inde
pendence from Mexico was w-on. 
It is 664 feet above finished grade 
line. Cost $1,000,000.

B f UniUi Breu
RO.ME—The last 1,600 United 

States troop.s in Italy were on 
thi-i; way home today but the It
alian Communist party had a 
clear warning from President Tru 
man not to use their departure 
ns the signal for an attempt to 
take over the country.

•As tha Americ.ins sailed from 
l.vghorn on the transport Admir
al Sims yesterday. Premier Al- 
ciuc De Gusperi finished shaking 
up his non-Comniunist cabinet. 
He added five moderate left Rep
ublicans and rightwing Social
ists to its membership.

Giuseppe Saragat, a strong 
anti-Communist and Sociali.st, and 
I’un.lolfo I’acriardi, chief o f the 
If. publican party, were made vice 
tiremiers. The addition of t)ie left 
Republicans and moderate Social
ist,; wrecked the Communist hopes 
of forming an anti-government 
leftist front for the March gen- 
errl l̂ectio l̂S.

Burglars Rob 
Cisco Grocery 
Saturday. Night

Burglars entered the Norvell £  
.Miller grocery store in Cisco Sat
urday night and robbed the safe 
of an unannounced sum of money.

Entrance to the building, ac
cording to Sheriff J. B. Williams, 
was gained through a skylight.

The knob was knocked o ff the 
safe door and the door battered 
in and opened .

A number o f clues, including 
some tools, were found in and a- 
bout the building.

The building, officers believe, 
was entered between 11:80 and 
1:30 Saturday night. _

Officers In this area are work- 
inr on the CMC.

K ^'tiand and Ki»-
ire" Sti.r ovi'r i: rc'kÛ 'U
wro” ‘ch

GRAND JURY RETURNS
Th<* *Jl8t district court rrand 

ju ry , in'.panelcd Monday morning.
I>ecembt 
ternoon, 
moriiinp. 
the body

and rece. i^d that af* 
r^convei.o Tue-̂ -day 

After a vort ■.eion,
wilt likely until

P' f--t — .“ r.-C/ I
LONDON— Funeral wrvieez 

were being arranged today for 
Farl—-Stanley—  Baldwin. three 
time prince minister o f Britain 
who.-;e last major act was to force 
the abdication of King Eiiward 
A’ lII, now the Duke o f Wind.sor.

Baldwin died in his sleep Sat
urday night at hi.s borne, A.-tley 
Hall. Stourport-on-Sevem in 
Worcestershire. He was 80. Ho 
hed retired 10 years ago, shortly, the past few day; was on Decem- 
afier the coronation o f King ̂ her 1 *’( i Saturday i wlw*n a low of 
(.lorge VI in 19.77. degre<-5 W3  ̂ registered._______

th. administration campaign 
II!.- loiig-rany: help to Europ«- 
eot rolling, the emergency aid 
u I. wa.- ready for final approval 
by Congref ,

Action wa.s to come on a con- 
/■-•rence report adju.sting differ- 
="'.ces in bill.-, originally approved 
>.y the Hou;e and Senate, The 
Senate had authorized $.">97,000,. 
000 for the three European coun- 
r --- alone. The Hou.se had approv 

€h1 $503,0o0,'MH) for those three 
■ entries plus $60,000,000 for 

•; hina. Ti e cmferees reached the 
Ii" il agreement Saturday.

after the Christmas holidays.

LOCAL WEATHER 
Officl.ul guage on rainfall in 

Eastland last night showed I inc'n. 
The lowest lemperat'urc within

FORT WORTH LIA'ESTOCK

The Governor Beats The Drum

Cattle 3200, Steers and year- 
I ling; slow, other clas.sei active 
: and strong. Steers and yearlings 
1 20-26. Cows IT. .50-19. Canners 
and -tutter- li'-14.

I Calves 22'i0. Active, fi. m. 
I • 'holer c ilvi 21-25. Sto"ker 
|cal‘-r 19-22..50, few choice to 23. 
j Hogs I4'i0. Butchers '25-50 

higher. Sows and pig* leidy. 
'i ip 26.7."i. Mo.st 26^50 on hu'.eh. 
. .  Sow.- 24..511 to mostly 25. 
S-a-lr-r,- 17-20.

EVENTS
TUESDAY—

Tiie-ilay evening the Las Lea- 
If- Study CluEi will have a Christ
mas party honoring husbands at 
the Woman’s clubhouse. “

Gov. Frank Carlfwn of Kansas beats the drum with one 
hand, a.w, with the other hand, he donates ^10 to launch a 
campaiKn to send the I.'nivcrsity of Kansas band to Miami 
Fla., where Kansas a\ ill meet (ieorgia Tech in the Orange 
Bowl on Now Year’s Day. With the governor are, left to 
right, Harr>" Spencer, buslnes.s manager of the band, 
Wayne Adams and Pete Wiley.

■■. t

WEDNESDAY—
Wednesday evening the Music 

.siudy Club will have a Christ- 
n as dinner honoring their hu»- 
b.intls at the Woman’s Clubhouse 

Mrs. Donald Kinnnrd will have 
c*'nrge of the program as-'isted by 
Mri. J. F. Collins and Mrs. Pran- 
ti- Jones.

Hostesses are Mrs. R. N. Grla- 
hnm. Mrs. Don Darker, Mrs. W. 
K. Brashier. Mrs. Fillyz Smith, ■ 
Mrs. C. J. Owen, and Miss Chalv 
lene Baker.

THURSDAY
Thursday evening at the W e-j 

man's Clubhouse the ThnrsBayj 
Study Club will have their 
ual Christmu dtaiMT.

^3 .. ■ I -aUta
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NC.A SpMta Editor
I VEiY YORK—(NEA)—Wesley Feiler warts It known that he Isn’t 

* '  pickinc Michifin to deteat Southern Caldornia in the Pasadena 
i R Bowl, Jan I, but admits that a Wolverlrte victory wouldn t sur- 

prire him. , . j  v,-  a . .  - —)riK« mrr. . , j
Coach Fesler is in a better po« îtion than anyone else to judfe. 

•otuSi'Btite «,uad was the on>r „ „  ^.heuier it ha. th.'.upe
one to tackle both sides, w as belted
be Rmithem California. M-0, Oct.
11, and by Michifan. 21-0, Nov. 22.

1 Simple arithmetic would Indi
cate Southern California is II 

, points superior, but not to Fcsler.
“ We fell behind early In the

••• California game, t.hen 1 There is a general cry for 
i^cos'^y chances That presented J younger football ofTlcials. The col* 

lUe Trojans with scoring oppor- j game could well use some

rior defensive line.
While the Irish did not have an 

opportunity to prove it. Notre 
Dame perhaps hiu a margin on 
the Michigan line and more over- 
sdl speed.

' tunilies they niOi.-.anly would not 
have had," he soys.

I “Ohio Slate was .at its pe.-,k 
against Michigan, and the W .1- 

Iverlnesiwon on superior agility, 
passing and speed."

'XTISLER points out that the types 
^  of play employed by Michigan 

I and Southern California are en
tirely Biflcrant.

I "Michigan uses the single wing.
I depends primarily on ita speed.
1 timing and deception for olTcnaive 
.aiZcctivenus.” he explains.

_ “Southern California if a T- 
gMMluMi Igam. aBd Use baaia of its 

lauccess la quick opening thrusts."
2 IVsler opines Michigan will cn- 
^Joy an edge in speed and veraa- 
I tiUty of attack, but adds, cautioua- 
.  ly, that Ann Arbor has a iciiao 6n 
I ita handi. He is positive that there

will be nothing caiy about It 
Notre Dame went to the South- 

I em California game for a battle 
” of T teema.
• There again it waa a battle of 

Unea. . ^
I OMR.again on New Y eeri Dav. 

Southern Califomla'a chances will
I

.< n - V- II

-  iau;
,f ) ■.

0  J  12 ti-

‘Shucks! What Have 1 Got T o  Gripe About?

1 ____

c
By R c n c  R y e r s o n  M a r t  tom"<ifcib, NiAiisvici inc

t m i M T f M

|Tr*ASHINGTON. D C.— fTTCA)—Republican atrategy In dasStog 
’ ’  with the Preaident'a anti-inSation program ia to crlticiaa the 

'Densrerata for everything they do and everything they don’t do. 
'whether It makea aenac or not

Blame them for the existence of today*, prieea, and view with 
alarm all propeaala to put on controla to keep ’em 
down. Criticite the administration for net uaing 
all the poweri it haa, and bawl it out if it aaka for 
more powers. Censure every one of the President’s 
speciAc requests, and find fault with them because 
they are too vague.

Tn fighter’s parlance, this it known at giving 
them the cid one-two. Feint with the left and sock 
W ith the right. The Democratic defense lends itself 
to thi; attack. Knowing that price, rationing and 
wage controls are unpopular, the administration 

[. n feeling its way.
Tl“  ree-it u  that, before Senator Taft’s Joint

E- r- -.ic Ccrr.m.ttce and Rep. J. - r Wolcutt’a

TIIR STflHt < II all •lailrS allrr I ka# krrn In llwlltwggN̂  ikrr* •MMMikB, wrlllBB ikr arrlplfur uNr at u%«n wjBirrr kiaMk* ~aa«i irflas la arl a«er Oarar f'ralK. I «%aa ka«las 4lla»rr Milk •lirarilBa Jrff lla«ar»vN. m r iO* rrriar, aatf lalklns a«rr aar pla* lurr. Jrff aaltf Ikal »uaM« JInmwj l*rtrrB Na« la play ikr rfrlrrltar aak ikaf A«U %a«ighN. aMr plamor aiar. kad laalatrP aa Art ('lr«ra playlas ikr asala Iaa4. I ««aB earl* aa« la kaabv wky A%la. alaiu*t a ka«*krpa. eanl4 sri krr a««a aay akaat ikU. Ilal Je* «a%e air aa •ailftfaeilna. After ke lauk a»e kuair. I rilaruBererf aiy keaallfal I’rrHiaa eai l>las agaaaleii aa«i kall'tfraP IN Ike 4rl%raay. I pat krr la Bleep alik a kli al tkr pal«aa I alaaya kept aa kaarf la raae I r«rr atarie^ reairaikerlMp t«»a aspek. Tkat aipkl I i reaairE apala af Oaear—aaP Maraa. I Blake ap arreaailaa. I ikaapki ul ikr paiaaa • • • aa4 Biarirtf la sei 
• l e e .

IV
I I DIDNT take the poisoni 
I * Something stopped me at t!

yathroom door. Held me thr 
I mmobiie. Held me there whi 
I ilowly but surely the hypno' 

twwer of the death i^eam w

1 . «  t.-iut the Truman admmistratiun is far tiom sure 
|of what it w. nts Tt*rre ia no sign that the administration ia pre

paring an omnibus bill to carry out all of ’Truman’s 10 points. So 
(Taft says the proposals arc not ntadc in good faith, and Wolcott aayt 
*hc never beard rich vague testimony.

0 . v i '  . - N  L F A \  £ S  P A i v i S Kl.AD 1,1. t .o‘ .il It'.Ub liA lu i

shattered.
Wner. 1 could move again 

.'rrpt shivering and subbing b. 
nto bed and cried heartbrok* 
jntil dawn came *hrsugh the t 
artien blinds.

I got up then and took a the 
ind toweled until a little c. 
um t into my tare and I began 
look leas like a walking tomb 
Then I went down to the kitcn 
and brewed a pot of coffee.

Afterwards. I found a hoe ai, 
t spade in the garage left by son 
long-vanished gardener, and man 
aged to dig a fair-sued hole ii 
ynr of the flower beds I buric 
my cat there in ’Jie .in.<hine.

1 was walking around in the 
middle cf the roadway, look me 
for some evidence of what ni.glit 
aave hapix-nii! the night betoir 
when an autumnbile p irn blared 
in my ears. A. small l lack coupe 
came to i  : rousting it' p.

1 recognized the puzzled fare 
yf Jimmy i*etcri. who was to play

the detective in my story.
“ What are you doing?" he asked 

naturally anough.
“ My cat was killed last night. 

Hit by an automobile, I think. 1 
was looking for signs of where it 
might have happened. .

He began to grin, a friendly 
Impish grin. “ You'd better watch 
out or t ey’ll be burying you along 
with the cat.”

His advice wasn't altogether a 
Joke. The roadway is steep In 
front of my house. There li a turn 
Just sbovt where my driveway 
ttimt off and another a half square 
down the hill—a sharp turn there 
with a sheer drop and a heavy 
guard rail on the outside of the 
turn. A driver going either up or 
down the hill would be practically 
upon me in the middle of the 
^trest before he could slop. Just 

• Jimmy had been. I thanked 
n and said, “ 1 didn't know you 
«>d up this way."
'Four houses up,”  he explained, 
'le green stucco."
U’clI. since we’re neighbors, 
n in for a drink sometiirx.”
I will.” Then a.tiiUng gears, 

due at the studio now. S«e 
later.

booth, aeated me before a mtrroi
Deftly rhe painted • aertee ot 

experimental pouting moutha oc 
my startled face. One was the 
shade of squashed raspberrtea. Sh< 
examined this with a narrowed 
intent gtza. *That ia ahnoat thr 
color tone . .

I wanted to be helpful “ Some
times a lipstick color changca on 
my lips."

“ You're acid," she said shortly.
I grimaced. “ I have been ac

cused of that, too."
Of course, she had no sense ot 

humor. “ Ahhhhhh," she trilled. 
“ But you do not understand. It 
is tome arid tn you which affects 
the chemicals tn the lipstick col
oring. I counteract that with an 
alkali in the Up rouge itself. You 
see, to be a successful riismeticlan 
one has to have a iiiorougb knowl
edge of chemistry."

lERE was nothing la particular 
'or me to do at the studio tnat 
. ning. The inevitable bits of 

-writing would come letcr. on 
ones that didn’t quite Jell before 
e cameras—dialogue that failed 

o click So. after checking in with 
-ly secretary to let her know 
here I'd be If Jeff wanted me, I 
ent on over to the studio make- 
: drp.'irtment to get myself that 

. ivrtla lip'-tirk.
Ravrila. a thin tcr.<r woman 

with the rxaggriated hair-do and 
ni. kt-up of 1 slo'’'' windo'A dum
my, api>earrj aiitl di.-'j|'|>ean d 
driving her hoidc of a' islanl- 
with sharp orders Finally she 
found time for me. "What can I 
do for you. Miss iXiim?"

I III Id her.
She took me Into a cuitained

I WATCHED her In the mirror a 
little amiised,'a little Intrigued 

by her personality, wondering 
about her as 1 always wonder 
about . eople Seen close, her lac
quered unreal perfection broke up 
into nice detaUt of golden brown 
hair. e;es that matched the balr 
In color, and an amazing white 
skin—alabaster white.

In the mirrors, Ravetla*a eyes 
had shifted from my face, aa If 
she were looking at someone in 
the reception room behind me— 
someone I couldn’t see—through 
the opening Ic the curtaliia. For 
a moment the mask that waa her 
profetaional tare slipped and an 
amotion warm and aweet aottaned 
her teaturea.

Then her eyes eame back te my 
face and she was once more aa 
impersonal as chilled steel 

She said abruptly: ‘TU make up 
a lipstick for you and have It 
ready, say by this afternoon.^ 
you want tt that soon. You 
pick It up at my shop on HoIl| 
wood Boulevard. My laboratory is 
there."

I sized up the occupants of the 
wailing room as I went out. There 
were three or four actressee in 
cHiiicra inal.'-up, and a man, a 
fo|i| ' >h, li.icign-liMikmg man. I 
would have bet he was the one 
w ho had bri.ught that look o t ten
derness to Kavella’s face,

(To Be Contlnncd)

4 AS a matter of fact, the Truman administration does not seem to
*  1 .. puinng together on ihi; pr

cn conflitling testimony on how credit controls

O U T  OUR W A Y
program. Senator Tobey’s Bankingpujnng together on ihi;

*ee has been
1. handi.-d. Secretary of Acriculture Anderson hat had tu 

S' V fr' ni the proposed livestock marketing controls. Secretary 
■e H - .o-.’ -i ha« not given a clear picture of whr.t com- 

; 0 ...in's to C'-rdml or how. And Secret.i.-y of Labor 
■ h •’.t..,i!es t’nat wage ce- --an pre^uibly be handled 

-i’cns. th'-vgh he'd like ce ".trots. Just in case.
.^1  approach enables Republicans tn say that the Demo- 

•j.jnt to get a control foot in the de-ir so they can muscle 
-  .aier to regiment the eeonctmy the old one-two.

■ of the trouble seems to be that the Job of fighting ir.CaUon 
’has "cen  scattered all over town. Instead of one department being 
§; «*arge of eeonorr c stabilization, there are Bve.
• Agriculture is pUnmr.g for grain and meat controla. Commerce for 
t'*eel and such stuff. Federal Reserve for credit control. Treasury will 
a  ! on the .-av.iigs bond d iiit  and Labor will put on wage ceilings 
I Teihaps th.v sp'd-up is pi'litirslly wise, since Congress left OPA's 
'fur-.uons t; scattered by the Secr.rxi Decontrol Act it passed last 
|SU'i.r«: Also, knowing how unpopular OP.A was, the DemocraU
'irry  f&I ha.c '.vu.tcd to hint that they might bring it back.

■ v f

I ALL this monkeying around and political shadow-boxing ia rem- 
_ Iniscc-• of 1941 Evecybody was then talking about selective 
Irrice eontr.; ard taking th ngr easy, as ff.ey came, which didn’t do 
• rn- s - A U w -,'t until they started to get tough about high prices.
Wi'.h a hold-thc-line ore er and a real stabiUzation act, that they began 

ito  vet :c .
There ir of c, ;-je, * marked difference vf opini 'n as to whether 

.f'jrt.*-er n in t»4g -.ffers anv danger. Taft says higher price
"wcuid >.i r eferable to controls. The National Asioc.aton of Manu- 

icc, c . ntmls would be a club in the clc set to whack business 
I T.-.in i- vs i.nu '  mo i ontrols made ready. He may not use them 
he va: 1 but he'd like to have them available in case inflation geta any 

§• -c le. It .c £*.1. illy getting no better.
If exper.-nre in two world wars prr.vet anything, it ia that the only

I cy to r -r - ’ i ' ' ’ wages and prices s to regulate wage* and prices, 
T: i IS the idea that Bernard M. Baruch has tried to sell in 

*b<. r 's : and rever gotten across. Slap on a ceiling. Not as of 
li.r-nr April when irjlation may be worse, but aa of yesterday. Then 
i. .1 . ;■ a; i.i.e and quit pi..y.r.; pcul.es.

I
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"(ES. IT'5 HIM 
AC5AIM— AMP WE'VE 
OMtV re  EM AWAY 
TWO rwYs.' tn e  
POUCE ACE AvWAViS 
KAlPlMvi 60ME7HIWO/

IT'* HIM, THEM 
reCAU*e HE 
ALWAViT IN 

SOMETHeavj.* J
V

' f  (S- C. ^
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FUNNY BUSINESS

I * * . '  >

•* »

Buy United (States Savings Bonds j
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS '

H «’ a mora tu r* o f  hirngolf this wRyl”

B Y  M ERRILL BLOSSEK

' ■: j.i ( ;u  !.U on ; ’ c .

t i- n
■ ii ■ ■ I t  fi . .Ill ."fti’ i' liouri'iinjf l.‘ .
• ’.'i r 1*1 . t,. ,,v,. ; ' . j  Filat

’ • ' t ■ < • ir.i.w. ait v.t 'c ‘X jic!!.
;i. I . 'i ;  . • cl! iu i'C ''" 'n jf l ': 1 r .i ' 
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CRO SW O RD  PU ZZLE

Ambassador
,\N«Nrr !• PasRle

young fellows who can move 
■•'niiind. Too many of the old boys 
are back year after year.

The rtdiculo-js rule prohibiting 
rfflcials of the professional leagues 
from working both sides of the 
street cost the college game a lot 
of good men.

Lou Little suggests schools for 
officials.

“Young men with athletic ability 
and background, balance and com
mon sense should be given an op
portunity to team how to officiate," 
says Columbia’s veteran head man, 
who is chairman of the Football 

Ruits Committee and for
mer president of the Coaches As
sociation.

“Let young offlciaU team by 
watching the beat men from the 
(fdelines.

“They should hold the lines
man’s stakes, not the brothera-ln- 
'aw of ofltcUla who do lb"

Profetaor Little no doubt would 
'ike to add that the young fellows 
should be told Just which offlciaU 
to keep their eyes on.

They’d contract some mighty 
bad habits watching some of them.

HORIZO.VT.AL 50 Conducted 
1 Pictured 51 Arabian 

Creek amba.v- 53 Ardor

A 3RAN04
. iTM SfNO L HON€YSlXKi.e /  
YOO a NCR I JEtPCtS, l i t  look 
CDaSAM, A  Live i \ e  been ,

[ V T W n T f T O ]  ^

T ’c ADEU

» ior to L’ .S 54 Creek letter
^ I ' A  y IASTAIBC

Va.iiili --------------

9 He n  -ntly Italian city 
took over hU 5€ Mental

■i - « T 61 u.**'
■4 6 ! f^.lHv"
.•yMA* V i r f

'1.- hvii'. '■
 ̂ r  . ,i „  thv - V' >f 

h
V. '• r  > n.

nc'A ------
13 On the ocean
14 Urn
15 Companion
16 Employ
17 Scattered 

rubbish
19 At a ramole 

distance
20 Soul (Egypt)
21 Bounder
22 Regret
24 Rupeex'fab.)
25 Ecclesiastical 

council
27 Laminated 

rock
29 Oceana
30 Dress edges
31 Postscript 

(ah )
32 Mother
33 Tardy
35 Netting
37 Ohio city
38 Genua of 

geese
>0 ^m bol for 

erbium
It Narrow Inlet
t3 Deep hole
14 Mu'ical note
(3 Pinnacle
17 He presented 

hU creden
tials to Pres-A 9 - .

perception 
VERTICAL

1 Besmears
2 Compositions
3 Born
4 Ambary
5 Eager
0 Entangle 
7 Devotee 
g Sf'.lhrayrr 
U Afternoon 

fcb.) 
to Dolt

d A I ,N'  A I 
C I S t e r n  
. - T . .

RED RYDER B Y  FRED H ARM O N

11 Begins
12 Pithy 
17 Youths 
lU Iluny
21 One who 

coasts
S3 Substance 
2C Asiatic 

kingdom 
28 AcTumuia’.*
33 rods
34 Eject
35 Principalr

36 To this
37 Bristles
39 Fortification
42 War god
43 Cooking 

utenaiU
46 Rodent 
41 Rubber tree
49 Male
50 Hawaiian 

•wreath
S2£xirt
54 Baronet (ab.)
F

t?EOI?yC£R
HALTS The

o r  BILL 
Hupp with 
evidence

■MATiWie
I?£VL'N

Pl5tfUl5£P

As A riEAvls 
pf^fW JCRdj a js tR R

fi&Kes.-
/2-.g

TOJ 6acr THi* 
01AN W  CAME 
FROlA ■PEVHN‘5 

«MOP,»

YES, AND I CA*k «?CVE > 
"  t  "VIRK* 'VMCH

ALLEY OOr, B Y .y.O D sH A M U H
Auu> oors ««L  mrsNO ^ 

W - «  t f i  ANNCVgO VMTU Ml« 
A C C g gTA N C t O *  H C «  f l L T -  
g g L 'A N C g  9Hg TO OK  MgK. 
COUSIN Z g J s  PLAC R  A A  
A  k O N A ^  VICTIM.'

i t  rnOOKBCt TABS ZSL
srr BACK TO Au-tv 

New* THAT I'M »S 
RAO rvAN« CUi'fCdtS.'

CAM OOOlA  s t a r  in  b u c h  
A N  UN8AM CIAR. OOwg A * , 
A  M AlO iN  IN O 'S TR a a *  ^ .vlL'yai

i h  w a i t i n g  M>
VUWAIN RMAiN CCNCOU6 
N666. I L L  IM P R CM  M Y ^
___TlM t BY  IKMeOMN# T
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c l a s s i f i e d
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70c
tr  ntr word fiibl day. iic jicr word every day thereafter. 
Carli must hereafter u>-eoinpany all CTaMiTied advertiaiiiir. 

PHONE 801

f^OR SALE
II

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Real Eatate Tranafara, Marriagaa,
Suita Filed, Court Judgainenta.

Order*. Etc.

NOTICE
rOR SALE — OtfKS* auopliea j NOTICE —  ka.-.o n-nairii.a. Kre. 
Come in *nd aea Uiem n  me s M tr  i pj )̂, yp je iiw rv  in citv e 
land Daily Telegtam. .Tion* tOl. | i«uiu aerala and aervie*. a ^ l l ’S
----------------- :— -  —--------r---------- ' KALIU SERVICE, U 4 Eaat Main
If you are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 320 improved or 
otherwiM. 1 have it to auit your 
pume. SEE ME. S. E. Price, 4UU 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426.

NOTICE
Yoa abould u e  tbia 160 acre farm, j ,|ecn

--------------------------------------------------- 160 acrea in cullivatioa, 100 In] Col^.rt 1.. llutler to J. 11. Har
' FOR SALE —— 1 clrcuratlng heat- paalur* with goat fence, olenty ■ y, n,|,,r*b lien,
er, 1 wing chair, 1 llmall oriental goad greea. New rock houae, | Human Hurron to E. J. Will

three large rooma, ligbta, butane, I warranty deed
large bern, aheda, good orchard, 
on grnvel rond, 1-2 milo o ff high
way 80. You can’ t bant thia for 
a homo. $5600.00 
If looking for a home here, and 
revonuo paying proporly, let me 
chow you thia 9 room honte, vary

rug. Call 494-K.
FOR SALE— Table model wood 
lathe and jig saw. Warren Motor 
Co.
FOR SALE —  I jrg e  antique china 
cabinet, walnut. 120U So. Seaman. 
Phone 267.

.1 .

F. R. Scott to Joe A. Wei>e, re- 
jileu .,’ o f verdor'a lien.

Sun Angelo National Rank to 
l>. R. Reyhan, quit claim deed.

Tom R. S.aik to Charlea L. 
t-’o fn , warruiily diicd.

I. H. Scott to Woodrow Ilidl- 
injik, ea.ru;,.; Ue*.d,

Jennie i'erdue litepheiir to Lone 
Mu: loducm:/ Coniproiy, oil unU 
jrii.- I, .. u.

I Hi ; tie K. .Suiunan to R. !.. 
' S'-” v., warru'Ly ili .‘il.

litl.d 'I'liple'. to J. .M. Flour 
. . ,  Oil .i..d pa- lea 

t’ . Tiinaioa-. i.i ^luiitii l.'iiil- 
lli.'kok Prod, i t  Itev. Co. to C. der-, reUu<e o f lien.

II. Fee, relen.se of oil and ga- -'I- Ihunr.an to 11. Whur-
i ton. warranty du d.

i II u T 1.___ ■ J- “ • Lrituin,
\v;-i.--nty d.o-d.

K. U. Tandy to James F. Ryrd, 
vurranty deed.

J. H. Taylor to T . R. Kiper, 
lie. d o f trust.

, Floyd White to Ren U. Day, W . Loren* to .Maggie A. j
01«1 Uren*. warranty deed. . Jones as-

( . a  U n t to L. M. White, quit 
claim (leed.

Plane Fared Belter! Church Bell On 
Than He Display A fter

, 150 Years’ Use

INSTRUMENTS PILED j „ f  tiust.
The following inidruments were Samuil Cieer to .V I). Rurii 

'; h  d for recoinl in tl ■ County! ’Pecuul wurrnnty deed.
C li.lt- ofi'lco la.'t week; \

W. L. Andru;. to .1. I- Ytimoy.j 
releaie o f vendor’s lien. i

C. Rrewer to .MiU'r'nuIl II. |lcn'c.
J.mer, .vai runty deed. j 11. H. Hodge.; to ■ C. T. Dean,

n. R. t’ eyh.tn, to C- I). 1-tjne, [ war. anty deed.
J. !1. Iv«s to .McElroy Ranch

41?
1

Company, oil and gas lease.
J. T. Ingrain to B. A. Ingram, 

wrrranty need.

.. , , r 1 . m  D 1 Walker to la iene Garia,Koi-ene I nnkford to The Pub- , „,j.

FOR SALE -  L .U -leg ^ In u t ' ^ 3 3
U bl. In good condition, good for 1

r M Vs* 1 1 1 7 . V n . w “ co7  ' « • '  « • ”  4 cm ., heu... 1

m ere. Ph. 481.W.______________ . 5. E. PRICE
FOR SALE —  GirU bicycle, phone | 409 S. Seamaa
104 ' —
FOR SALE —  East Texas S w e e t ~

tool. $2.00 per bushel. 1508 loans; indtv dual money; on
tk niost any plan. W. D. Taylor, 2«8

> .ta Bassett. _  ___  |W-. Oak. Weatherford, Texn.«.
FOR SAI L —  Modle T Ford. West Texas larnns .̂ lincc 1880.

^rr **w *11 * *' IK.AHl-; Immediutely. Lovely lai.-'t-
aor,. w . II. .MuUings. _ _ ‘ land home. (?:.r.O 00. halance d ie
FOR S.\LE —  One horse jiower tu.OO monthly), in exchiinge for 1 I"' ''■’'c S«'i-\ ic
Century, Repulsion start - indue- *d00'Mio , . .h ,  l'J47 latter make wray. 
tion, single phra>e electric motor. I'h. 210.
Type RS, Frame I’O, Cycles tiO,
RP.M llriA. $25.00. Sec at Tele
gram office.

Mrs. Ruih Clark to 1!. II. Lamb, 
w.i K;i ty d"od.

City of Ci.co t'j .(rives 
Spoor, .'iHclul warranty died

City o f Cisco to J. E. McCaii- 1: . affidavit. ^  , I Dean Wilkin on to II. L. Lat-
li. 4. i>ccu*l warranty dr<»d. I N K. IjrndeM to M. I. McCoI- iru* i

.dargic thililei.; to J. A. W olfc,|i-m w-rr«nty deeo. I ^ ^ Westbroefe to Charles
v.u.tnnoy deed. ■ " , 1  /a stla n d  CimHerburk. deed.

t:on*4.1 Hank, deed of truiit. pannATC*
W'anda June Cro.hy to Bessiel W. I. Maples to C. I . Webh, ML , „  . „ „ n

Bennett, releare. I contract , J. R. Poplin, daceased, appli-
W. A. Canafax to Ed Frank- w . 1. Maples to R. L. Jones. Pr®!**** »1'1-

lin. quit rtalm deed. ! deed o f trust. I
E P. Crawford to Herman Bar-1 J, R. Moor# to I- D. Tankersl- 

ro.i, release o f lien. I ey, quit claim deed.
W. R. Mortis to V. B. Fenwick, 

warranty deed.
J. I’ . McCracken to McElroy

t

; SlIKI'lHNH'S l'iV, A .  W. Va.
' 111')  A L II which ha-, hung 

in ih i.‘ae; of r j;- nngelical
and P.cfo“ c,..| f hurch lure more 
tliiiii L'. i years has moved front 
ni d C-. 1,0 j ’ , lucii interest.

.'̂ nialle..,i of a jieal o f four 
bio; iglii fiuni Geniiuny just after 
till* ‘Mil, •ii;in Rioolultolt, the bell 
; b. n !• aciii in tls ve.-tibule 
a 1 tr* of ;-M . ‘ -1 I,It c'.nimenior' 
■; - i|,. . ,U|| I;': il.i ‘ MtoniOiri.

The .. il; \Mic I lu re ny
.fli.’hiol .; 0';; w h o
m di a I al tiip to Germany 
e n d liouviit them with silver 
1-; -.kit anti other arti ’ ** donated 
by the eongregation. , gends say 
that .Napoleon had taken the belle 
to Germany.

into .souvenir pieeoa.
The trees, standing just outaide 

.Mr. Roosevelt’a bodroom window, 
have been ordered felled because 
they are lightly rooted and offi
cials of the white frame momorial 
fear that a strting wind would 
send them crashing against the 
roof.

T)iiri::i’  h lif.'time. the lata 
; ■ : 1' t d thet' h r ; i ini'.;-d 
o f  ror.i ;v 'i them .

The wood ’.vill be fa hioned into 
souvenirs for sale at the Georgi* 
Warm Springs Foundation.

F D R ’s Beloved Trees 
! T o Be Cut Down
I WARM .qpRIVG.q. fm. ( f p !

A pair of pine tre- - which the late 
I', -ident f ranklin I). Roi .-eveit 
lefused to have cut dow'n at the 
Little W hite House here now have 
been doomed. They will be cut up

fherli-.i I« Cofer to E. C. Mor 
elev, warraiey deed.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS . .
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court lest week: 

The Sute o f Texas v. R. L.
If irlt-y < o.oer to Agnes Wil- 1 , 1 Kirk, et al. judgment.. ; Ranch romttany, oil and iras loose - r  .. 11 « v_;ban.-on. 'M r;only deed. ,, ,, . i- 1 v  ; The .'-tnto of Ti xa.-v. H. .A. Nei-..... V .:.-  o _____ I f'- •> Nor'un to I red Napier, ......( ’omou'iri.il .State Ilatik. Runjrer 

In K. WliiU, itlra «• of lirn. 
W:iiti*p /V- ( ’offnvin to Texu.s 

('oiiiApny ri)?bt

FOR RENT
1

FOR SALE —  6-ft. ice box in Furnished room,
good condition. For information, f Mest I lummer, JIrs, Bessie
call 747. Kirby.

.N'ahunt, .MaŝUSED WALNUT DINING ROOM I originally war
SUITE, 8 pieces, yueen Anne j , .  fU f-l 'o - 'I  from Indian Chief Po- 
aign, good rnndii ion; one used 9- Thoma. s .\shant, a 
piece walnut dining room suite, * •'“  famier, for a suit o f clothes 
perfect condition, both bargains. *'*'* -■•“ "e pestlee and Jew’s-harp. 
Call 57L

W A N T E D
WANTED TO BUT - -  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil field eouipraeot. 
I also 6o any amu o, dirt work 
-»  pipe H«e work Marein Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.
WANTED TO RENT —  Fimiish- 
ed apartment, or 6 or 6 room 
house, funrlshed or unfumiM:ed. 
Mrs. tonxo Gabcr,' Room 8U9, 
Connellee Hotel.

Fo r  RE.NT —  Two room house 
with bath. Couple only. Apply at 
1.701 South Seaman.

LO ST
LOST —  10 karat gold ear screw 
containing green emerald. Finder 
please return it to Mrs. A. R. 
Myrick, 101 North Ammerman.

Savings of all familiei and Indi
viduals in the United States to
talled $12,551,090,000 last year.

iVA.V'TEU — Dead animals The first paper mill in colonial
moved free. Call Eastland 288. America was constructed in 1690. 
Brownwood Rendering Company. --------------------------

WANTTiD to rent— 4-5 or 6 room 
house. Can 601,

i'.oy Ix-noy Choate to G. 
We-;, deed of trusL

J. L. Dunaway to W. W. .\n- 
dei-son. warranty deed.

Churle.i -T. Dean to J. P. Mor- 
I is, warranty deed.

Eastland National Bank to R. 
L. Jone.e, assignment of lien.

ivlea e o f lien.
A. F. >\ieman to E. P. Crawford 

I a irMiicnt of lien.
Viil.'mi P. OGon to W. E. A v ..

I ...y viiriHiily deed. j
A.; V,. Pence to Samuel (ii-eer.j

I deed. I
I Oliver IL Philli;.; to R. C.; 
Smith, warranty deed. j

S. E. Price to X. li. .Studdum, 1 
warranty deed.

Eurne.-t E. Kutledcc to L. M. 
Rutleilgc warranty deed.

lU-tland National Hank to ' I- Rutledge to Higglnboth-. 
Southland Life Insurance Com-l®'" H '" • ^  Company, MMly 
panv, tmn.efer o f lien. i I- 'I- Ln’-lodgc to Higginboth-

K. C. Eaves to J. A. .McN’eeley, Bro.-. & Co., deeii o f trust. i
release o f vendor’s lien. [ Jaiue.-  ̂ J. Sih,o:i to State Ue-i

serve Life In.-urance Company,) 
F. C. Eaves to J. A . .McN’eeley, di'od of tru.st. 

relen.-c of vendor’s lien. The SUile o f Texas to City of
Sig Faireloth to .Southland Life Ci,-v >. quit claim deed.

In.-urance Company, de^d of tru.-t. I 11. W. Sublett to The Publi. -'* 
kir.-,t National Lank. Cisco to ;p toof o f heirship.

I. E. Doty, relea.se of deed of -------------------- -----------------------------
deed o f trust. [

Ida S. Ford to Mrs. L. M. C0I-! 
tiurii, warranty deed.

Gieat Southern Life Insurance 
Company to A. Z. Myrick, relea.se

t al, jiniement
Margi.,ei IxMiise Hrueniiig et 

al. ■ II'iIm ; O. V. Ikiwrence, 
. . nl. ..i; I o f court order.

J ’ 11. Caton V. ( ’ it N’orth- 
e n  I ife l.isuianct Co,, judge- 
!).• nt.

A. I . McCoy v. W. O. McCoy, 
judgment.

Oia Forsythe, v. J. A. Forsythe 
judgmoi.t.

Ex Parte: Mary Evans, order 
ehangng name.

Frances Truman Ramiey, order 
W. .M. Ram.“cy, judgment.

j Hudent-piiot W. B. Myera, 
.A under observation at a 
Texarkana, Texa.s, hospital 

. after being knocked down 
t).v his light plane in Tyler, 
Ti-xa.?. The plane, after it 
ha<l knocked Myers I'ov. n, 
'.III!' t<i till air lor a 2 1-2- 

I hiiiir flight. AfU r the a 
ujiply ■, as u.si il uj) thi 

i plane - ame to revt in a .sn,,.!! 
•farm only slight d.i ; ;d ; in 
its landing gear. (NKA Tele
photo).

FOR SALE
5 room hou|#. 2 car garage 
immadiatA
411 S Connellee Ph. 725

fciiTQ p M N T I^

A U T O  GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCO TTS BODY 
W O RK S

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

The longest .stretch o f railroad 
! without a curve in the Unitid 

.'tat-s i.- the 7n miles o f the Sea- 
bonl Air Lin, between Wilming
ton and Ham’.et, N.C.

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. M cGraw
OPTOMETRIST
406 EXCHANGE BLDG.

Phone 30 LaatlajiM

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
RIASONABLF. RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

FOR SALE
M  acr« farm, 5 romti 
•factricitjfa pnanp, 59 acrat ia 
cwltivalian. 6 mi. SE of Ran- 
gor on Des4emeoa roa<L H. H. 
Robioaoo.

T  ypeMrriters
ADDING MACHINES
New— UeeS— Rebuilt 
Repaire ead Suppliat

E. r . STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

PHONE 639

Notice To Stockholders 
A regular annual meeting atockholdera of the liâ and 
tional Bank, F̂ xtland, Texas, xrill ■ be held in the banking rooma of I raid bank, between the houri of)

, I and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 4* 
' January, 1948, being the second 
Tuesday in raid month, for the 
purpore o f electing directors and 
the transacting of such other busi- 
nera as may properly come before 
the ftockholdera meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

L

30 ACRE FARM 

room bouae. 2 double 

Several o u tI f  RsrstgSa.

hoiaae*. Known a* Murphy 
place. S~ mi. West.

T . L. FA G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 EMchangtt Bldg. 
P liO B « 597

Karl aad Bopd Tanamr
Poat«No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maatt 2nd and 
4iii Thuriday*

8 00 p. m.
OvrrirA* Valara.ia Walcaaia

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 

•FOR YOUI PHONE US AT 83, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

C IT Y  T A X I 
C O M PA N Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

USS OUR s p io a F  
WINTIRIZINO 

SIRVICII
Here’s WImI W* De 
Te Pretegt Yewr Cm

Protect lb* Radlssos 
i TiaM lb* Bagie*
I Change Engine Oil 
Labricat* the Chassis 
lospect Hoaat and WoserPoas 
latpectTraaaoiJssioa sad Die 
Itreatiol Lubricaan 

□  Adjust lb* Bsak**

Christmas Season W ill Soon Be Here—
. . . and with it will come the usual haxards to life and limb. 
Yo r rhrirtmas tree and the deeirations on it are fire hax- 
urd; which you will want to watch closely. If electric lights 
lire u.*cd for decoration* they should be in good condition. And 
you will be driving some, too, and the roads are most hazar
dous at thi* season of the year. Drive carefully, celebrate 
sanely that you may have a Merry Chri.'tmas.

' E A R L  BENDER &  C O M PA N Y  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

N O TICE!
THE TRADING POST

W« buy, Rcll and trade anything 
of value. Com# har# for your 
need*.
1101 AVE. D PH. 690

CISCO, TEXAS

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductiona
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W . C. W H A L E Y

SIR VICl 
Is best for your Cor 
Rsgordless ef Maks

Moser N ASH  Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Clots la. Chickaa Ratichaa. 
Residancaa. Lar^a LUtlnfa.

TRY ME?
S E PRICE

Pbona 426 409 So. Senmnn

Mattress

Best

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses A ll Sizes 

A  G IFT OF A  LIFE TIM E

Big State Mattress
918 W . Comm erce Phone 333R

ICE CREAM
P b o n e M ■l.T' E a ft U n d

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4*

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Eh,jTLAND

n a t i o n a l  b a n k

\

Monk & Co.
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

ADVERTISING

OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING

NEON Disnlays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Representative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eastland Res. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Specialise in 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

For Rent
Apartment and room*, modem 
with frtgidal.e. Also button
hole making.

409 S. Dengkarty.

LU ZIE R ’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES
Mrt. Margia Childart 
501 So. Cotinellaa

N O T IC E
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

P E R K TE P TIZ E D
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 
CaU60

S H IM  LAUNDRY SERVKX
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar --Eastland

Vour l»cal USED-COW D«.Ur 
AamovaB Daad Stock FREE. For 
(nirnadiato Saryico Phono 141 
Colloct* Eastland, T«aa«.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
REND£RI^G CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdlr*. paati* girdl4»», kr̂ a* 
•ioroa, aurgic^l anpporta . 

*->Otiaraatoa4 Fitting*—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. Commorco St.

A. C. HOLDER 
Agant For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Indoatrinl—-Ordinary 

Boa 369—Ciaco 

Offico Will Bo Oponod tn 
Eaatlaod Soo^

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

ro": T DOWN PAYMENT TIME MO. PAYMENT
4000. 800. 20 VRS. • 26.00
5000. 1000. 20 YRS. 32.80
RIVOO. ! 200. *0 y b I- 39.007000. 1400. 20 YRS. 45.808000 1600. 20 YRS. 52.00

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
PHONE 279— CISCO. TEXAS 

(BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES)

CLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscale* 

O P T O  M E T R I S T  
Office Hoar*

9 to 12—1 to 5

$06 Reynolds Bldg. PIm m  653
CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEK 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane ayttema with n 
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO*
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS

1908 Ea*t Walker St. TelephoM 83S
«  ---------------------------

, . J .,
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MRS. FRANK A. lONKS. Id itor 
Phoa* 601 et 431W

Mar>’ Louise Bejfley And Joseph Brogdon 
United In Twilight Ceremony Saturday 
At Bride’s Home In Eastland

Mini Mar)' Louiae Begley, dau
ghter of Mn. Helen Begley, and 
Raymond Juiteph Bogdon, aon of 
Mra. ll .  A. Bogdon, of Lawerenee

and Mr. and Mra. A. M. Freeman 
of Ciaeo. T

Late News From 
Many Area Towns
And Communities

I C io ld en  W’ eilclin^ A n n iv e rsa ry

„  ... Mr. and Mra. E. Hooka of Making ita winter debut in
.Maaa., were married m a twilight Oklahoma, are Eastland • Breckenridge, the Men’a Chorua,
i-eremony iiatuday at 7:J0 p.m. in They eame to that city’a moat famed musical or-
the apartment home at the John- j wedding of Mr. and ' ganiiation, will be presented by
son hotel. „  , „  , Mrs. K. J. Bogdon, Saturday even-, the Brerkrnridge Women’a.Cluh

1. ounty Judge I. L. Croaalcy j^g. I  in a program at 4:00 o'clock this
officiated m the ceremony before (Monday) afternoon at the Breek. 

Mra. Ollie I’etroa, who has been I enridge First Methodist church.an improvised altar of greenery,
gold and white, two tall baskets j| ^  Worth hospiul, has Also on the program will be Her-

j L. A. Horn and wife Georgia 
Horn, of CTiastain Addition, Fast- 
band, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary at their home 
Sunday, l)ecember 14th. Their 
five children and eight grand
children were pre.'ent except two . 
grandchildren who were unable to 
^ttend.

L. .A. Horn, aon of the 'ate 
Csquire H. B. Horn, of Eastland, 
was burn and raised in Ea.stland 
County. He in ~'i years of age. 
Hia wife Georgia Horn 6H years 
p f ave, was the daughter of Wm. 
M. Hagar, deceased. :<he was born 
in Mills County, but came with 
her parents to liastiand County ; 
while a mere child and has con
tinued to reside here. Mrs. Horn’s ! 
mother, Mrs. W M. Hagar, is 
WiHI living, and resides in East- . 
land with her son, Mrs. Hom’f 
hiother Virgil Hagar. Mra Hagar 
ha.- reached the age of hii years. 
Sind due to cold weather and her 
advanced age was unable to at- . 
tend the celebration. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Horn’s five children and their 
/amilies present for the occa.<ion 
were as follows: Roy D. Horn, of 
Eastland: C. .A Horn and wife, 
Alice, their daughter. Miss 1‘atsy 
Ann Horn, of Houston; Mrs. 
Gladys McCleskey and husband V. 
L. McCleskey. their sons Lee Al
ton MeCleskey. and wife June .Mc- 
Ocakey: Otia Lynn McCleakey ac
companied by his fiancee Miaa 
Mary Anna Waters of Dallas; 
Velma Stubblefield, and hmsband 
Conner Stubblefield, their daugh- 
per Donna Jane Stubblefield and 
ton Samie Stubblefield of GoUlth- 
waite; L. A. Horn and wife Ollie 
Mae Horn, their daughter Nancy ' 
Los Horn, of Oklahoma City. Mr. 
Horn’s niece, Mrs. R. C. Britt'an 
of Breckcnndgr wa.- also present.

Before sitting down to a de
licious and bountful wedding fea«t 
L. A. Horn, Jr., made a abort talk 
and presented to his father and 
mother, in behalf of the other 
children, a beautiful ivory color
ed radio. Mrs. R. C. Brittian read 
a poem which was very auitable 
for the occasion.

During the sftemoon, hot cho
colate and frosti-d covered home 
made cookies were served to a 
number of relatives and friend-

who called on the host and hostess, 
which included the following: J. 
M. Horn, the only living brother 
of L. A. Horn, 81 years of age and 
hia wife .Mrs. .Maggie Horn, their 
daughter Mrs. Stella Hssxard, of 
Eastland. L. .A. Horn’s nephew 1.. 
K. Horn and wife o f Flatwood 
Community. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Wood. John Sawyer and Mra. Wal
ter Boone, o f Ka.'tland.

of gold chrysanthemums and two 
c.ndelabrss of «v «n  white tapers , ,
which . od “ y nephews of ^  ^er bed but is improving,
the bride, Charles and Earl Rut- , _______• e >
ledge of It. Worth.

’The bnde, given in marriage by

bert Rogers of Wichita Falls  ̂
young pianist who linv just com
pleted studies in New York and 
I’hiladelphia.

I„ A. Horn and hia brother, J. 
M. Horn, recited some exciting ex
periences o f the pioneer days of 
Eastland County, Stories a n d  
jokes were told. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
.A. Horn greatly enjoyed the oc
casion and Mr. Horn, laughingly- 
told the visiting guests net to ex-  ̂
pect a celebration too often, but 
in another fifty years they were ' 
all invited to visit him again. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Horn, were unit- ' 
ed in marriage December 12th, 
188* by Rev. Robertson (now de. 
ceased i at Carbon. .All their chil- , 
dren and grandchildren are still 
living. Mr. and .Mrs. Horn are in 
excellent health and heartily in
vite their friends to risst them at 
their home at any time.

CLUB TO HAVE CHRISTMAS 
DI.NNER, TUESDAY

Woman’s Fifty Y'ear Pioneer 
Club meets in the home of t h e  
president. Mrs. R. L. Watson, 609 
West Plummer Street. Tuesday 
for the covered dish Christmas 
dinner.

her brother Hilly Begley, wore a 
beautiful white and gold street 
length drc.ss with brown and gold 
accessories. She carried a coloni
al bouquet of gola, white and 
green, in the center were rarona- 
tions, the bouquets was showered 
with green, white and gold.

Mrs. E. Hooks of Granfield, 
Oklahoma, was matron of honor 
and wore a black and gold street 
length dress and a corsage of 
go.d mums. Best man was J. Roy 
Ijinghani of Eastland.

Mrs. Begley, mother of t h t- 
bride wore a black and blar dress; 
her corsage was of pink carona- 
tions. The men all wore white 
caronation buttoniers.

•Attending the wedding from out 
of the city were: Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson of Fort Worth, grand
mother of the bride; .Mr. and Mrs. 
£. Hooks of Granfield, Oklahoma; 
•Mr. and Mrs. .M. D. Rutledge of 
Fort Worth and sons Charles and 
Earl.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to West Virginia. .After their 
return they will make their home 
at the Johnson hotel.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
State Cniveraity, and ii owner 
and manager of the Eastland Hoa. 
pital. The bridegroom’s home it 
Ijiwercnce, Ma.-s. He is in the 
automobile business in Eastland.

I No change is reported in the 
oondition of Mrs. Spencer Camp- 
bi-ll who is ill in a Big Spring 
hospital. Mrs. Campball, (ridow o f 
the late W. C. Campbell, was 
stricken three weeks ago, Tuerday.

Mr. and Mra. Cleo Noland, 13U1 
South Seaman, attended a family 
birthday dinner in Stephens Coun
ty, at the home of Ben McKelvain, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chapman, 
were called to Ai.iaiillo Saturday 
to the bedside of her brother, who 
had been burned in an explosion.

According to R. L. Ponaler o f 
Cisco the Sam Hart well, 6 miles 
Jiorth of Cisco, Friday produced 
480 barrels o f oil aher having 
been given the acid teat. It showed 
a rock pressure o ' l.SOO pounds 
and is believed to be a really good 
producer.

Mra. N. S. Kinard o f Cisco re
ceived information Saturday that 
Milo H. Kinard, brother of her 
deceased husband, had just u>U 
in S’ hospital at Lubbock. Funer
al arrangements are pending.

••iis injuries wereI he extent of 
not known at press time today. 
Sir. and Mra. Chapman left Sat
urday afternoon.

Clifford Gilbert of Carbon has 
been confined to his home suffer
ing with an injured hip hurt when 
he fell while wrecking a building 
in Brownwood recently.

T w o Simples Rules 
On Filing Income 
Tax Returns

An I say it again:
It’s what you give to someone

A Girl Scout troop has been | 
organised at Rising Star under | 
the sponsorship of the Rising Star . 
Business and l*rofessional W’o- \ 
men’s club. Mrs. R. C. Chapman , 
is leader and will be assisted by | 
Mrs. Thurman Cox. Twelve irirU, i 
as follows, have signed asa mem- ! 
ben: Luna Jean Allen, Patsy Jean 
Boyd, Sammy 1-ee Harris, Lucu

“ Great confusion as to wrho is 
rtquired to file income tax re
turns by January IS, 1948, ex
ists in the minds o f most tsxpay- 
en. This confusion is evidenced 
by the flood o f questions receiv
ed in our office daily,’’ stated 
John B. Dunlap, Acting Collector 
of Internal Revenue for the Sec
ond District o f Texas.

“ For the information o f the 
public, we would like to set forth 
two simple rule.: governing those 
who must file returns by Janu
ary 15, 1948. All taxpayers ‘not 
covered by these rules who file on 
-1 calendar year basis mutt file by 
March 15, 1848. No returns may 
he filed until after January 1, 
hut the earlier they arc filed af
ter that date, the sooner those en
titled to refunds will receive 
them.

“ The following tyr>e taxpayers 
must file returns by January 15, 
1948:

1. Farmers—who derive at least 
two-thirds of their income from 
farming, ranching, or similar ag-

cultura, occupations, must file 
either an estimated income tax 
return on Form 1040-ES for 1947 
or their final individual income 
tax return on Form 1040 before 
January 15, 1948. If the final re
turn is filed, it will not be nec
essary to file an estimate.

2. Persons who have had mat
erial changes in income or exem
ptions— Taxpayers who filed es
timated tax returns and who now

■ASTLAND, TEXAS
-W

uary 15, it will serve both as the 
return and as an amended esti
mate. If an amended estimate is 
filed by January 15, the taxpayer 
then has until March 15, 1048, 
to file the final income tax re
turn.

“ Any taxpayers wdro are In 
doubt as to whether they are re
quired to file a tax return should 
rontaet a Deputy Collector of In
ternal Revenue. O Zone Field Of
fice o f the Collector is local >d in 
each principal city within the 
collection district.”

cause he saved his dog from be
ing run over by an automobile.

Peterman was crossing a. road 
with his pet when, seeing a car • 
bearing down, he bent down to 
pick up the dog.

As he stooped, a .22 caliber re
volver fell from his pocket, hit the 
pavement and was discharged, 
wounding him in the side.

Shoots Solf Saving _ 
Dog From Automcmilc

Penguins “ fly”  under water. 
Fnryelopaedia Britnnniea says the 
birds use their flattened wings to 
('rive them through ths wster, 
swiftly and gracefully, extsnd- 
ing their feet behind them ss 
rudders.

TOMAHAWAK, Wis. (U P ) -  I Fire annually 
Harvey Peterman landed In the i timlier and lumber to build 14 
hospital with a bullet wound b t - ’ bOO five room houses.

MUSIC CLUB TO 
HONOR HUSBANDS

•Music Study Club meets st the 
Woman’s Clubliouse Wednesday at 
7 :0ii p.m. for a Christmas dinner 
and party honoring husbands, Mrs. 
T E Kiihardsor le president of 
the club.

Personalf

els**, cunsciou.ity or unconsciou.-ly, { Jacobs. Msry Ida Jackson,
p* rhaps blindly even uniiitention-j I^ris Sue McCollum, Dorothy 
ally . . .  if what you gavj lifted Murdock. Kathiyn Morrow. Pat-
even for one brief moment some- f P '" " ' ’ ' ’
one’s burden . . .  or sorrow. ' Msrlene Stanfield and Betty Jane

If you have leearned one thing esterman. 
from “ Heartsease”  . . .  to gi\e a-
way
God.

vhat you are I thank Tuesdjiy evening at 8:00 o’clock 
the civic clubs of Ranger will pre- 

. sent a musical program under the
The other day I went to a cer- direction of Miess Lilia Jean 

tain place . . .  to seek advi.^e of Brown, head of the piano depart-

Inswrsnc# Bill Hifk
CHK AGO (CPI —  The cost 

of fire and casualty insurance Joss. 
e» la-t year was more than 12,- 
OOO.nO'i, arrording to a report to 
the American Management .As
sociation.

Miss Emma Bradfield, for 
number of yean a resident o f | someone. I was spiritually at low ! Ranger schools; *Miss
EastUnd. but for the p^t seven . ebb . . .  my very heart seemed' Jennye Ruth Hooper, head o f the 
years living in Los Angeles, is in - tired . . . and I was confused. .voice department, and William R.
the city for a few days visiting ; But somewhere . . . the person | Eaifer, band director. The pro-
with friend.-. From here she will l came to see . . . was doing some- gram will be given in the H i^
go t.i bort Worth and then to ,hing el-e . . .  and I had to wait.' .Scho*

find that their estimate must be 
substantially increa.sed or decreas
ed a.* a result o f changes in in
come or exemptions must file an 
amended tax return on Fonn 
1040-ES before January 15, 1948. 
If they so elect, they may file 
their final Income tax retu**n on 
Form 1040 before January 15 in 
lieu of the amended estimate. ■ 

“ It is emphasised that the sec
ond type of taxpayer listed above | 
has the right to file either an am
ended estimate or a final return, j 
I f  the final return is filed by Jan-

CALL 60

During fche busy days ahead, let us take 

care o f " ’.Vosh Day Druggery”

A  quick service o f  quality laundry, that

Is sure to please.

M U lM D R Y S E l iy i l X
‘W e Appreciate Y our Patronage”  

Rep. O . 'C. F olm ar-E astla i^

r.cBumnnt for a visit to friends in ! 
those pistes. She i. on her Chrisl- 
ma.-* vacation.

.Algebra is an ancient form of 
mathematics. It date.* back to 170" 
P*.C. and traces of it have been 
found in Egyptian writings.

Guests in the V:r.ie of Mr. and 
Mn. Glenn Huddleston the past 
week-end were their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. G. I.- Huddleston and 
infant son of Macon, Ga. Mr. and 
•Mrs. R. D. b'reeman of San .Angelo i»d into his face

h i
pie

sometime, good for peo- 
to have to wait.

.And I waited . . . and I wait
ed . .  . then, someone spoke to me.

A man I had never seen before 
. . . his whole fare was lighted 
with fellowship . . . with gladness 
. . . his outstretched hand In mine 
was strong and warm. As I look- 

the loneliness

.School auditorium and the public .

PRINTING
o f  distinction ...

Telephone

• LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF A IX  KINDS—

South Side Square

Tf It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

[that is in every human heart . .
I and that was in mine until that
moment . . . wa.- .--wept away. He 
told me he spoke to me liecause 
he had been wondering what sort 
of person I was.

Then the woman I had waited 
for came in .

Because I have known her for 
a long time . . 
know she is fine 
something about 
plete gallantry . . 
telligent eyes . . 
the .«et of her head . . I wa< dis- 
tre.ss*d because of a ..mail gesture 
she made. She tiredly brushed 
her hand acress her eyes .

Yet . . . she smiled at me . . . 
and she gave me the advise 1 
sought in the same direct . . . 
poised . . . generous way she does 
everything else.

and because I 
. . . because of 
her; her com- 
. her deeply in- 
her courage . .

ia invited.

The Eastland Lions club meets 
tomorrow (Tuesday) at noon at 
which time the coaches and mem
bers o f the Eastland High School 
football team will be guests of the 
club. Each Lion will be responsi
ble for a meal for himself and at 
least ond other.

A dded Compensation
Given A & P  Employes

Y

Hie Year's Big Track News-

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 —  Addi
tional compensation totaling more 
than |l,K()o,0U0 has been distri
buted to employees o f The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany before Christmas, it was an
nounced today by John A. Hart
ford, president.

All A&P employees throughout 
the country , with six months or 
more nervire with the company, 
participate in the cash distribu
tion. ’The company’s employees 
were voted 81,750,000 compensa
tion last year.

a braver and 
a happier and

Then I left 
wiser person 
better one.

Why?
Because two people . . . with 

their own burdens and heartaches 
. . . and they have their share of 
both . . . took time to smile at
me.

I tell you again;
It’s what you give to someone 

else . . . consciously or uneonse-

Walking Fisk Cangkt
MELBOURNE, Au.stralla (UP) 

— A fish wUieh has two hind legs 
and walks on the bottom of the 
ocean, using Hs fins like arms to 
maintain Its balance was caught 
o ff Western Australia by mem
bers o f the Council for Scientific 
and Industrial Re.<iearch.

iously . . . perhaps blindly . . . 
even unintentional . . .  if what you 
gave lifted even for one brief 
moment someone else’s burden . . 
or sorrow.

A N N O U N C IN G
Purchase o f  Geo. Caze< Service Station 

East Main Street 
- B y -

JIMMY JOHNSON
-F E A T U R IN G —

Humble Products 
Washing and Greasing

W e A lso Have Plenty o f  G ood Used 
Cars

JIMMY JOHNSON 
SERVICE STATION
E A ST  M AIN  STR E E T

■JEET PICK-UP TMCX

W illy s -O v tr lon d  MoIcm Truck H istory w ith  T w o  G roat L ia ti 

o f  'J o o p ' Trucks D osigntd  fo r  Econom y o n d  lo n g  l i f o

^ 4,700 IB S .

TO

5,300 I B S . ,
JM S S  VENICLE WIT.

V4 TO I TON
jiB H ia  ’HYUA0

See them now—poitwtr-model “Jeep” Tracks, whh 
completely new chassis and bodies, track-engineerad 
by the menwho build the tough, ragged Universal“Jeep.’̂  

Two great lines—regular Two-Wheel Drive and a 
sensational Four-Wheel Drive, created by the world’s 
largest maker of 4-wheel-drive vehicles.

Feature by feature, both lines are designed to give 
»ou everything you want in a truck—

—Lower weight for operating economy t t < gtOM 
vehicle weights of 4,700 to 5,300 lbs. with noiiii* 
nal payloads of ^  to 1 too.

—'The gas-thrifty Willys-Overland “Jeep” Eogioe, 
world-famous for long life and low upkeep. 

—Functional bodies, protected lights, cstrs-wide 
hood, comfortable cab.

I

SEE THEM NOW—AND GET YOUR ORDER DTI

FOURTEEN l O D Y  AND CHASSIS VARIATIONS

JEET VAN TKOCK 'JEET PUTFOMS STAKE TRUCK ’JEET CANOPY TRUCK ’JEET TRUCK CAI *  CHASSIS

Ft. W orth Willis Co.
1000 N. Main St. Ft. W otUi, T


